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ceedingly Ihoal" and dangerous, * To that some of the 
Ships were in Five and Six Fathom Water , the Wea
ther thick, and the South-Earl Wind blowing strong. 

I enclose to you, Sir, -Rear-Admiral Martin's 
Let ter ; and beg to congratulate their Lordships on 
Three great "Ships of the/Enemy-being thus destroy
ed, without the smallest Resistance on their Par t , or 
a Shot being fired by the British Ships, except a 
few by* the Tigre at .the Boree, when flie was push
ing ashore at C e t t e ; \o f their T w o Frigates, the Po
mone apd Pauline, orie hauled her Wind some Time 
in the Nigh t , and fe tchedinto Marseilles Road. '*" 

T h e other Purt_-_-of the French Squadron are 
found to remain in Toulon by the Shibs which' have 
'inee examined that.Port ' . • - • • •**. •*. 

T have the Honour to be, &c. 
CSTgne"ar " ' C O L L I N G W O O D . 

*MY L o Rl>, '..Campus at Sear, 'Od. 2 7 / 1 %cg\ 
„ , I N oh.cjiit.nce .to the Signal for the Canopjas to 
chace E . N . E . I stood that W a y the whole of the 

: Night of.---the.23d, and the following D a y , in'.Com
pany with the Renown, 'Tigre, Sultan, Leviathan,, 
and Cumberland.; jin the -livening Four Sajl tyete^ 

•seen, to-which wc-im mediately gave Chace, and pur-
-fued themt i l l after d a r k ; when, from Shoal Water, 
and the Wind being direct on the'Sh6f ,e,"ne%r:"tTnr 
Entrance of the Rhone, it became neceflary to-^keep^ 
to the Wind "dari'irg 'the'..N*ig"ht. * T h e following 
Morning the 25th, thc sanne Ships-were again seen 
and chaced. between Cette and Fruntig-nan, where 
they run on-Shore, T w o of them (ah -E igh ty . Gun 

"Ship, bearing a--Rear-Admiral's Flag^and a Seventy-
•fotir) -at the latter "Place, and one Ship pf the Line 
and. a Frigate.-at the former. *..From the Shoal Water 

. and Intricacy of the Navigation, it was impofilble to* 
get close enough to the-Enemy's T w o 'Line of Battle 
Ships, near Frontignan • to at tack them when on 
Shore j for iu attempting to do so, one of Hi s Ma-.: 

ijesty's Ships was underJFive -:Fathoms Water , and 
another in • less than Six. On the 2.6th, -I sent the 
Boats to souBd, meaning if poffible to buoy the 

".•Channel ;( if any had been founts) by which the 
•'-Enemy's Ships-could be attacked ; but at Night we.. 
-had the Satisfaction-to fee them-set on-Fire.' 

' "From the Circumstances under which the -Ship and 
Frigate ran*on Shore at the Entrance of the Port ef : 

Cette , I have little doubt the former will be lost j and-
-the Frigate must, certainly have received considerable, 
' D a m a g e ; but they cannot be got at on account of
the Batteries. • . 

Your Lordlhip must be wtll aware that nothing' 
but the great-Press of Sail • carried"- by His Majesty's 

' Ships, arid the good^Look-out kept , could have ena-
. bled them to, close with those of the- Enemyifrom the 
-Distance they-were at the Time they commenced 
the. Chace. ; 

. 1 have the^Honour tuf b e , ' & c . 
(Signed) G . - M A R T I N . 

.''Vice-Admiral Lord Collingwood, Commander 
-•••' • in Chief,. f3t. &c.I$c. 

'.Ville des Paris, stiffRosas, 
S T T R , November 1,1 Sog. ". 

W H E N 'the Enemy's Convoy was chaced on the 
. -ijdJUltimo9theitTraiisports separatedfrom the Shjps 

of W a r . and, und'er the Protection of an Armed 
Store Ship, T w o Bombards and a Zebeck mads for 
the Bay-of Rosas. When the Ships of War were 
disposed of, as related in my Le t te r of Yesterday, 
the Convoy became the Object of my Attention, aud 
on the 29th the Apollo was sent off Rosas to exa
mine what Vessels were there, aud how far they were. 
in, a Situation assailable. . . 

T h e next Day I appointed the Ships, as per 
Margin'*, for this Service, under the Orders of.Cap'-
tain Hallowell, to bring them out if the Wind was 
favourable, or otherwise to destroy them." T h e 
'•St-ite/yf the Wind and Sea would not permit this 
'Operation until"last Night , when, after Dark , the 
1 Snips bore up for the Bay.and anchored about Five 
Milfs from the Castle of-Rosas, under the Protection 
o f which Castle, of Trinity; Fort , and of several other 
newly erected-Batteries, ; the Convoy, consisting of 
E>levi$n_Veffcls, five of them armed, as per accom-

p paning Li l t , were moored."* 

Tfce .Boats being..arranged in separate .Divisions,, 
the whole were put under the-Orders of Lieutenant 
Tailour, First Lieutenant of the Tigre , and.proceed
ed ->to the A t t ack of the Enemy, who, although he 
could have had no previous lut-imation of such an 
Enterprise against him, was found vigilant and 
completely on his Guard. T h e Ship, which was 
a smaller Sort of Frigate, was enclosed in Board
ing Nett ings, and a Gun Boat advanced a-head 
of her for the l o o k o u t ; on v being "hailed, and the 

1 Alarm Gun 'fired, our Boats stretched out,- the 
Crews at the highest Pitch bf Animation filling 
the A i r with their Cheers^ each Division took the 
Part previously allotted to it ; the Armed Ship wag 
boarded at all Points, and.carried in a.few Minutes, 
notwithstanding a spirited and sturdy Resistance 
which the Enemy made 5 all their Armed Vessels 
were well defended, but \ he British Seamen and 
Marines, determined to subdue them, were not to be 
repelled, even by a Force found to be double that 
which was expected ; and besides the Opposition 
made by the Vesstls, the Guns from the'Castle, thc 
Forts .in i h e ' B a y , tlie Gun-Boats , and- Musketny 
from the Beach kept a constant .Fire on them. On 
the opening of Day every Ship or Vessel was either 
burnt, or brought off, aided by the light Winds 
which then came f r o m ' t h e 'Land, and' the whole 
o f t h e Convoy that came-from Toulon for the Sup
ply of the French Army in Spain has been destroyed, 
with the Exception of the-Frigate, which escaped 
to-Marseilles, and one Store-^Ship not.since heard of. 

1 cannot-conclude this Narrative without.-an E x 
pression-of the Sentiment Which the Execution of 

this bold Enterprize has inspired me with, and the 
•Respect aud Adrniration I feel -for those who per
formed it.-

fin thefirst Place, Success greatly depended upon 
the previous Arrangement which was made by Cap
tain Hallowell, with a Judgment and Foresight that 
distinguishes that Officer, in every Service he . is em
ployed on; the.-Division of the Boats, the Prepara
tion of Fire Materials, and providijigthem with every 
Implement that Contingency could require, esta» 
blifhed Confidence throughout the whole; and in 
this he was ably assisted' by the Experience and Zeal 

-of Captains Wodehouse,. Bullen, Taylor , and .Hope. 
'VTigre, Cumberland, Volontaire, ApoJlo,Topaae,.Philo-

\ m-%1, Scout, and .Tuscan. 
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